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AUGUST.
23-'Iwelfth Sunday aiter Pente-

cost. Feast of the nusot pure!
heurt of the B. V. AL Dîp. fiaj.

24-Monday - St. Bartboloxnew,
Apostie. Dup. .Il el.

25-Tuesday-St. Louis, king of
France. Dup. Maj.

26-WVednesday-Votive office of St.
Joseph. Semn.

27-Thursday- St. J oseph Calla-
sanctus. Dup.

28-Fridayý~St. Augustine. ljoct.
Dup.

29--Saturday -Beheading of St.
John Baptist. Dup. Maj.

INDIAN GRADUATEýS.

A qeestion often asked by white
people about lndians is this one:
What wilU become of the Indian pu-
pil educated ini intlustrial schools
at the expense of the public ? This
will depend considerably on the cir-
cu.metances they will be ini alter,
and ou the handling of thein. Soule
people may be surprised to hear
that graduates stili require hand-
lîng, and would- expect that au
educated boy should at once -be ike
a white man, devising ways of liv-
ing, providing for the future, per-
severîng li every iviized habit,
and being no longer Indian in any
way, although living among lu-1
dians.

Such an achievement has neyer
been obtained in one generation. Il
this coulci, be obtamned it would be
enougli to educate a generationu o
each Indian tribe to make white
people of them. It is against al
past experience; even when ail the
children are made to go to school,1
it takes thrte generations to niake
any considerable change. No mat-
ter how well an Indian boy has
been educated, when hie returns to
the reserve among savage Indians,
being only a young man, and there-
fore considerably uider the influence
of the two prior generations of the
reserve, vîz., the generation of his
fathe.r and the generation of his
grandfather, it is impossible to ex-
pect that hie wil elevate thein ail.
He wil bo ixnproved himself, and
xnay improve those surrounding
hi=, but without being altogether
" white man amoug Indian. Place
a whito blby i the sanie circuxn-
stances and hie will soon becoine an
Indian, especiaily if the Indians sur-
roundng h= art addicted to
dances, Indiau habits andi pagan-
1511.

An educated Indian is anunprov-
ed Indian, but flot yet an Indian
traiisformed into a white mani.
left to himself he will lack perse-
veraxioe, cconomy, provision. Alil
Ixidiana are considered as nnnors by
the Govv.rnent and reftuireguar-
diani, instructor or agent. An edu,-
cated Indian should not be con-

number. When a pupil is eigliteen,
or as soon as possible after, the Ic ~ ui ~ iscr
boy leaves the sehool. Usually lie
lias saine money earned at school
while working oliside at liarvesý The Evans Gold Gure Institute
when wages are hîgh. With, that! 299 BALMORAL STRErT
inonev he buys provisions to breakI for tutle of druîîkenicts iis eigtbt
land ail the season witii an outfit '.ear î inn ý'1Iipegzaîd is eîndorsn'Il lIýý

lent to humn by the agent, and tlîat'jîe Drumnond, S.I.
land is disked and matie ready for n
seeding next spring. The young iaier6911:et, OjMT.
man is allowed then to work out Sealed bmook oîf tîîeir te'.Iîiuîûials fi-t
during liarvest and threshing andi MIt aPP]icatimîîî. Cmrsnîî'ut 't
during winter tintil Marchi, whien dnil
the agent gets them ta hatîl iogs
for their house, which is put up ie-at n crcraîgîîi lnn
fore seeding, if possible. As so00n work,
as possible the seeding is (lone to! Onr prairies are liroad anîd beau
insure au eariy crap, free af frost. tifu] andi are ki>"tul liv the sun andI
After seeding, the banse is complet- ra;i Lliilctr tii peopîle
eti, harvest is done andi grain îlîem i fnture yt'ars withi iîitelli-
threslied. Having tiien a hanse, a gent, God-fearnrgmeii, tiîaî witiî
crap ta live on untîl next year, Cbere thieves andi criminais of cverv îdes-
is no objection to the ex-pupil go- cription ? Foîr tliesec eilulreîî n xvii,
ing back ta school ta select as his will be reittiredi Ioiîîclcss lv the
future wile a girl wiio ima) have ciasiîîg of thie crphlaage, xvfIl îlot
been waitilig for lijin, and to marry ail due. (God's w'ays are insi'rintal!
hier. Mr. Graliami, af File Hils, land inisery anid sint(Io not alxvavs
lias several ex-pîîpils froin Regina 1kîli; but beware of the tenptatioins
and Qu'Appelle Industrial schools,1 into mliiciî voni lat.' hrncnvnthîcîui
those who have heenti tere two Rennîîîer, "0f 51h11i s tlîe King
years had a crop last fai, anîd soniei nfla i leat. ci," aîîd iia%,e a eRrv
are now itttin.g înarried. Those lest it be truc ai voit s w'as triat'i
who went there Iast spring lia\-e a Englaitilwhliiu titis liarin w.ý1
now not iess titan forty acres of! writteit:
new land ready for seeding, nia0st Of "'Our be asts, otir tllîiev'CS, tiîr
themi have even 6o, 8,s andi qa acres chattes,
of landi. Suiclian achievemetît ha s Have xeiglit for gooti or ior iII;
not been obtaiîîed ini culture withi But childreît are onIiiils ilîla.*ge,
out trouble, drawback, îîp-hill work. His presence, 1lis w a i isvi
It takes energy, -. înie, ner'ianal su.- Anti sa Lazai ns lies ai our danîr-
pervision of the agent and of ai ls s i
farin instructor, buit the less pro- Andi Dives negecets lîini still."
miising boys have proved industri Eo
ous, steady, anti thiey apprecýiate
what is doue for thein. Saine dis- C R EP N E C
liketi first ta be overseen, aîd tiade I O R SON E C
to work, and ta lie prevented tram
wasting their tiîne and inaîîey. TIP NFSO0 H
Saine even ran awav, but after aTA.
while they begged ta lie admaittetIn pt fwitte"etr
We are informeti that several pupils Instea itteîetriI
of the Qu'Appelle sehoal inow of age jWarld" inay sav, thiat tiîe "Mani-
ta lie diseharged have appiieti to go iesta" of the Riissianl Tsar, afterC
ta File Huis, aithougli heîng from 'ithe enialicipation aifte serfs by
other reserves beealîse tlîey are fa- Alexanider il, is tlîe greatest and,
tlierless or homeless. Mr. Grahiam te inostiminportanit iciorin for tite
deserves credut for his untiring effort imnproveinent ai Zussian subjects.
to improve Indians. The succesa ofiN ob about it, if the Mani-
his colony of Indian graduates t lfesta were not a dead letter cast
File Hills speaks volumes in favor onl the petient paper, or rather an
of his seheme andi shows tîiat it isiironical loyalty ta blinti the public
quite possible for the Canadian i Pnon h ahoigfat 1a
Governinent ta abtain the sanie re- clear the whoie business. When the1
suit elsewhere if tItis plant receives inanilesto was issîtedth le Bishap ai
their approbation, a.nd il it is offi- i lo iaiienacorua eterta
iaily adopted and carrieti on con- ibsceg aecuaetett

scientiously by Governinent agets take advantage af the Maiîfesto,

A PLEA FOR ST. JOSEPIS
ORPHANAGE.

(Comniunicated.)
it is ruxnored, falsely 1 hope, that

St. Joseph's Orphanage is in finan-
cial difficulties andi may be closeti.
Surely in Winnipeg, wlîere the popu-
lation is composed ai the young
andi early niddle-aged, we cannat
have toa many iinstitutions to rear
the offspring ai tht unfortunates,
who are crusheti by western pro-
gress.

Four years ago the Superior tiid
not camne andi say: 111 would found
an orplianage," but when the neetis
af the province demanded sucli a
home, you sought far and wide for
a matron who would unite the dig-
ni ty of a religions with the mother
lave which robs ciîarity afitis
stitîg. And in answer ta your ques-
tion: "Who will take care of these,
God's lambs ? Sister Duffin re-
spondeil, 'Iai i lire." Andinow are
you~ tired af your playthixig? Wil
you bid lier who lias fulfilleti alI
yôur reqirements scatter lier
lanils ? or finit saie sinailer fld
whieh wil wst less thought and
anxiety ta your lordly minds ?

We who labor among children
know the weariness ai tying slioes,
of buttoning coats andi listening ta
Illiputian marvels, but at turnes

aur làtbors are over, but Sister Diii-
fin neyer knows that rest, for frout
Sunday morning ta Saturday niglit
she is responsible for the physical,
mental and moral well-being of lier
charges. Those who have seen ber
rosy, happy, wel-dressed littît boys
can testify that hier labors are not
in vain. is this the homne iroui
which you would witbdraw patron-
age, that you tmay bave more'
tnoney to spend on less worthy
abjets.

Oh 1 citizens af Winnipeg! will you
permit this institution ta totter
and faU ? Oh, ladies! whose gar-
ments not only rival, but surpass
your sis ters of tke tast and west,
will you flot 'do without one se-
quined robe, one venetian vaae, to

i::' ati thie djproachin:gr east ai
"Corpu:s Christi') to walk in pro-

cession arounit the churcli walls. 1
think there could have been
very little, if any, ativantage taken
of the great iManifesta than that;
because it seemned ta lie in conforta-
ity with the Tsar's will. But here
tht reader eau sec the Russian po-
litical subtlety andi treachery. Al
priests Whio took part in any kind,
of procession were tried for rebel-
lion by the local authorîties, and
for the wrong interpretation of the
Tsar's Manifesto. The appeal ta
the superior authtorities was ans-
wcred that tht Manifesta was nat
for the Roman Catholies, by whom
tht Tsar's throne is threatened.
This Manifesta dots not manifest
liberty, but perversity of the Rus-
sian governinent.

REV. E. KOSTOVI.

REGINA NOTES.

For nîany weeks the Catholics af
Regina have looket forward to the
pastoral visit ai aur belaveti Arch-
bishop, and the chiltiren daily en-,
deavored ta prepare tiîemselves for
the Sacrainent of Confirmation,
then ta, be receiveti. On Saturday
eveniug the ringing af the churci
bell announcedti t the faithfîîl that
the foreshiadiowed event was a real-,
ity, and that lis Grace Archbishop
Langevin was aur gnest. That tht
distùîguished preinte was most
heartily welcorned by a laving and
obetiient people couiti fot be ont
moment doubted. A large congre-
gation at once hastened ta tht
presbytery groundis andi very soan
a procession was formned, andi lis
Grace, with attendant clergy, en-
tereti the churchi. Benediction ai
the Blessed Sacrament foilowed,
and His Grace addressed tht coît-
gregation, explaining lnast clearly
the object of bis visit. 'I camle not
in mny own naine, but in the naine
of my Heavenly Fgther, Who hath
sent me," said His Grace. "<Our
Divine Lord iadti t receive a mis-
sion, Who tiien, in this )yorld van
go to any part without receiving a
divine commission; this 1S why we
coule not as a personality, but in

e

SOLIO VESTIBULED
DAILY

PASSENGER TRAINS
B ETWE EN

WINNPEG and PORT ARTHUR
Standard Firet CIae Slepers

Elean! lrt n<C ohesC.aS Comortable 1
Dining Car Service

LEAVE WINNIPEC 18.30K DAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10.10K DAILY.
LEAVI PORNT ARTHUJR 17.96K DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG] 8.46K DAILY.

DIR;tECI CONNEOTION
East and Westbound at Port Arhur with upper lake
steamers of the Not tWest Transportation Co., and cati-
adian Pacific Railway and bieamship 1,itns.

Through One-Way First and Second Class andi Ruuud
Tnrp First Class Tourist Tickets te iýanteru Pointii via Ail.
Rail and lAke and Rail Route&.

- POPU LIAR

SUMMER TOURS

Daiiy(except Sunday) trains betvreen Wiiunipeg, Brin-
don, Ha=te and Dauphin, makixîg.direct conlnections wththe Pot Atur-Winnipeg daiiy train.

GEO. H. SfAWv,
-TRAAVIC MANAGE&t

liEWREK S TiRIAL GIVEN.

NATIONAL)

CALPIA,$2.5,000.00

COR. rIAIN & IIARKET STREEFTS
opposite cIty 1Hall Sq.uare WINNI PE~G

t) Ai AND 1) M3T SCIIjJÉL. xoiinînng, Shorn-thand, h ~n-T z,.luk , g ind ail
fnIni,. bi-,t, 1 rainc.lly antdltînn ughit nlt. I dv iiI

DIin .Bbc. BUSINESS'n POSI (IONS 10 G X FE) n IAI niATES
Eno rsi-ed il -v htheclerg ' .îand 1 I.îing nicei i ,l .î î P.loa.îse sirit, or c..îi i.:f.e, catalonguieandl

other infornnten to E. J. O'SULLIVAN, C-. .. IA., Manager
PHONE CORNER MAIN ANI) M1RKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

OPPORTUNITY TO GET THÉ,

Northwest Revîewi for $1.00 Per yeaî
2'tftei Sept enîher Ist., the Paper
%NilI be inceeased liiisize, printed
Mfl a hligher gr'ade of Paper, anti
the su iscriptio011 rice a(lvafle(l ti>
$i.5o per year, payable in ad-

* vance, or $2.oo per year

SUBSCRIBIB NOW

.A Beautiftil 121 (olor l'icture 10 x 12
of Pope Leo, equ.ai in appeaî'ance to
ai] ()iIIpainting,
every Subscuription

giveti away w'îth

Ptti( in Advance.

That Means
Something. F

It meatîs that you pay j ust wliat thie
gootis are woth--not -hat we tiink
yaur packei will stanîd. hit ueans that'
aur scale of pnices for clathing is a juist
one, andi there la no deviatio:î froul it oîîe
way or anotiter.

The sanie cane is taken witilî ail orders,
andt we fit ail nien perfecily,

There's tlie cliaice of a fille Une Df new
FaIl Goodi hlire now.

C. L. Meyers & Co..
»75 Portage Avenue.

len's 25C'
o0cks5C

Every mnan wears socks, Sa we dO
ntua expeet mucx difficulty ini
getting a few purcliasers to eux
the remuntts ai aur stock of Bes t

Qualîty Black Lisle Tlireud Socks

-in Fancy $tripe, àulso Black wih
Natural Woal Feet.
Regular pi'ices 35c. anti Sac.

iday and Saturday 25C.

I~CK'EA~ YOUR CHOICE
ai aur

L that usuauly selis

IiFriday & Saturdl
for 25c. -


